Smart Garage Door Opener with Camera
Smart Garage Camera™

See and hear what’s
happening at home.
Always know what’s happening at home, even when you’re
away. LiftMaster’s new myQ®-connected cameras allow you to
see and hear what’s happening in your garage — anytime, from
anywhere. The LiftMaster Smart Garage Door Opener with
camera is the first-ever opener with a built-in wide-angle 1080p
camera and 2-way audio communication. Our LiftMaster Smart
Garage Camera allows you to easily upgrade your current
opener with audio and video. Integrated myQ technology lets
you monitor your garage through a live feed or recorded event
through the myQ App to ensure family, prized possessions and
Amazon Prime Packages are safe and secure.*

Download the FREE myQ App

Two ways to upgrade
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Smart Garage Door Opener with Camera
Smart Garage Camera
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Smart Garage Door Opener with Camera

Ensure family and prized

Smart Garage Camera

SMARTPHONE CONTROL

SMARTPHONE CONTROL

myQ® allows you to close from anywhere. Open for anyone.
Get alerts.

myQ® allows you to view the camera from anywhere and get alerts.

BUILT-IN CAMERA

EASY SETUP

Live-streaming 1080p HD video, manual 360-degree rotation,
motion detection, night vision.

Includes a magnetic mounting base and Bluetooth technology
that allows for quick installation and connectivity.

2-WAY COMMUNICATION

2-WAY COMMUNICATION

Hear what’s happening in the garage. Includes adjustable volume
and ability to enable or disable the mic through the myQ App.

Hear what’s happening in the garage. Includes adjustable volume
and ability to enable or disable the mic through the myQ App.

LIVE-STREAMING + VIDEO STORAGE

LIVE-STREAMING + VIDEO STORAGE

View a live-stream of your garage + get alerts for free*.

View a live-stream of your garage + get alerts for free*.

*View a live-stream of your garage for free. 7-day and 30-day video storage options are available via a monthly or yearly subscription.
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